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Es on ayatfed 1 toe ai I tawie s that Dick Sprague 2 

ad then said aman in Pallas, whogs nano T had nevar heard before 

ari whe wanted his nee kept confidential, had received a eal from 

someone named Thompson, had blamed him (Sprague) for revealing his. 
idemtiity. . Maybe Bereandt has been making calls in your neme-—that 

seems the only exp aa iomeon the basis of what you yourself found ; 

in the: Archives, In any ease, I disclaimed all imowledge of the’ 

whole thing, and thought it better not to mention that I had even 

talked’ to you the previous, days  «Eetls forget it. 

Ny Oswald never ¢lained that he saw Norman euteide. Ha said” 
that while having his lunch on the first floor he bad sean ) 

@& man named Rduntor™ ( Jarman) with. a "his Ktie shart gay? (Borman) 

walk through the roo » ab a time when in feet they bed apparently 

been in Position + to be seen there. ‘Ses a a (Norvian) aad ; 

| ‘Osweld ‘also. said thab he had stood sround outside the puitading | 

‘(after the shooting) for five or ten mimmbes and hed talked to’ : 
Bu ‘Shelley (WR 619}; bet this Shelley denied(7# 390). Hote, however, 

that in his first deposition on April 7») 1954 Shelley was not even asked 

whether Oswald's claim was true or mots the question was put wher: he 

testified again a month later, on Mey Ib, 196i. Unless Oswald was not 
‘on the! bus (in which exes, how did: he get the Swanster?) » his allegation 

; about Shelley appears falgey but the first allegation, about "Juntor® ) 

and his. companion, is either tare or a miraculously sek enetiey Or 

| ean you think of any other explanation’ 

| tp feeling lost without the us,, which is now with the designer 

and goes next to the printer for galleys; and alternately. ii.gh-und iow 

about Garrisou—if he doesn't come ‘through, we will have one tough time : 

getting any attention . 


